Unit of Distinction

Unit of Excellence
◊ 6 meetings
◊ Preplanning meeting before September
◊ One person attended Area meeting
◊ One person attended convention (May 2022)
◊ Officers members of local unit and state GREA
◊ Add at least 5 new members
◊ By-laws and Constitution sent to Area Director
◊ Celebrate Georgia Retired Educators Day
◊ Participate in local unit service projects
◊ Opportunity to pay GREA local unit dues at each meeting
◊ Have membership education program
◊ Unit visited by Area Director, Executive Director, or other GREA officer
◊ Schedule 2 programs from list
  ◯ Crime Prevention
  ◯ Health and Safety Education
  ◯ Legislation
  ◯ Personal Finance
  ◯ Consumer Education
  ◯ Driver Education
  ◯ Insurance Protection
  ◯ Service Leader
◊ Recruit members by reception or invitation
◊ Member of GA General Assembly or candidate invited to a meeting

Newsletters - at least 2 between July and March
History update (to Area Director and state office by June 1)
One-page scrapbook page (to History and Archives Committee by June 1)
Officer Information Sheet (to Area Director and state office by June 1)
Handbook sent to Area Director by Nov 1st
Public Relations – at least 3 articles, pictures, or social media posts
Scholarship- at least one
Membership- at least 7% growth by April 1
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